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REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET

Last Night's Convention Wua a Most Har-

monious

¬

Gathering.

VERDICT OF THE PRIMARIES CONFIRMED

WIUnlrniTM In die I'lfdi mill
Ciutcl Tiiylor'N lifTortH o o lie1-

11 nil die ItpftiriiM from ( lie
KiKliHi Sat IJoiin Upon.-

I

.

tVnnl Cotmcllmcn :
First Ward EtlNHST STOUT
Sd'fmd Wnnl AKTON KMBNT
Third U'nld UICItAUD O'MALLKY
Fourth AVnrrt P. nnciMil.
Fifth Wfll-d A. J. I-OiNT
Sixth Wurd .'. M. V. CAUH-
Bov ( nth Ward T. MOUNT
KlBhth Wnrd..T. S. CllOCKKU
Ninth Ward . W , MKHCKU-

CouncllmnntitlnrKo to nil vacancy. . . .
, LI3H YATE3 , Seventh xvnrd

Hoard of Kdilontlon :

F W HANUHAUUU Flrnt Ward
O. II. HIC9S Fifth Wnii-
ll'llANK 8KAI1H. : . . . . .Sixth Ward
r. O. IIHOADKS Seventh Wan
if. IS. VAN OILDKri Ninth Ward
Mumlicf of Hoard or Education to fill

vacancy. . ! ! . J. PENFOLIJ , Fourth Ward

The republican city convention , hold last
night nt Washington hall , was ono of the
most liarmonlous gatherings which ever ns-

Bcmhlcd
-

In this city. The business of the
convention was done with neatness ami-

dlnpaleh and not a-Jar occurred to mar the
linrmony which formed a prominent feature
of the proceedings. Thu only thing which

the convent Inn from being a
moil humdrum affair were the obsequies
over I lie aspirations ot the councilman from
the Eighth ward. Thu deceased enjoyed
the novelty of being present at his own
funrral and his ambition wns quietly lali-

to rest In a snowdrift which will hldo It
from inibllc view for many moons. IK
filed his protest against the returns Trom
the Eighth ward , so far as they related to
the vote on cotmcllmen , and hustled aroum
among the delegates looking for votes , bu
the frosty reception given him by the dele
Rates Individually was not a circumstance
to the anew storm which burled him fron
flight au soon as the convention got aroum-
to his case. In the language of the street
ho "wasn't' In It a minute. "

The prospective tangle from the Flftl
ward over the tie vote on councilman wau
adjusted by the delegation and Candidates
Iiunt and Askwlth before the convention as-
Bemblcd. . Askwlth withdrew and left the
field to Unit.-

Tlio
.

convention also took a fall out o
the mayor and the city attorney , nominal
Ing a candidate to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Councilman Samuel Dubols
The gentleman from the Fourth ward who
Is now filling thu position was not men
tloned In the convention , and will bo re-
tired to private life after the election re-
turns are in.

SAT DOWN ON TAYLOR-
.It

.

was 8:05: p. m. when B. P. Davis , chair-
man of the city central committee , called
the convention to order. The call wast§
read by J. 0. Kuhn , after which Mr. Davis
Introduced Ilalph W. Breckenrldgo as tern
porary chairman.-

Mr.
.

. Breckenrldge made a brief address
touching upon iho importance of mak-
Ing a ticket of good men.-

At
.

this point H. T. Lcavltt of the Sixth
ward asked It there wcro not six members
of the Hoard of Education to be nominated
instead of five , as stated In the call.

Secretary Olllan of the school board wa
called for and explained that there wcr
five members to bo elected for three years
each and ono to he elected to nil the unex-
plred term of one year made vacant by the
resignation of Mr. Cramblet.

The election of a temporary secretary
was taken up and E. G. Starr of the Slxtl
ward was elected and A. D. Whlto of th
Fifth was chosen as assistant.

Credentials were called for and wer
handed In by all the wards. A protest from
the Eighth ward was filed on bchaff of Ca-
dct Taylor , asking for a recount of the vote
cast for councilman , "In the Interest of a
honest count , " alleging that nonresident
Jiad been allowed to vote and that the tola-
of the votes cast for councilmcn was 811

while the totals of the votes receive !! by th
several candidates according to the return
fell 143 short of that number.-

Dr.
.

. A , K. Spaldlng of the Eighth war
moved that , as the protest did not affect th
standing of the delegation , that the list o
delegates handed In be declared entitled tt-
scats. . This motion carried without oppos
tlon and an motion of Louis Hcrka the tern
porary organization was made permanent.-

On
.

motion of J. a. Kuhn the several wan
delegations were called on to name thcl-
candidates. .

When the First ward was called Pet
Bolsen resporfdcd for the delegation. H
said he wanted to nominate a man who liai
not been chosen by the ward imd then h
named P. M. Hack , Ho was ruled out o
order and F. 1C. Darling called for the read-
ing of the credentials , which showed tba
Ernest Stuht had received the highest vata-
In the First ward. Stuht was declared the
nominee ,

The other wards quickly followed will
Ihelr men , Anton Kmcnt for the Second
lllchard O'Mallcy for the Third and W. F-

IJechel for the Fourth ,

When the Fifth was reached , Dr. W. S-

Glbha announced that Askwlth had with-
drawn and he announced A , J. Lunt as can
dldato for the Fifth ward. This announce
mcnt was received with cheers.

The Sixth named Karr and tbo Seventh
D. T. Mount.

When the Eighth ward Was reached , Dr-
Spaldlng named T. S. Crocker as the uom-
Inco ot the Eighth ward and he was dc
dared the nominee of the convention.

0. W. Mercer was named for the Ninth
and the councllmanLc ticket was complete

MOIIIJ AT SEA ON SCHOOL BOARD.
The chairman called for nominations for

school board , The First ward named F. W-
Dandhaucr ; the Second , Henry Knodell ; the
Third had no candidate ; the Fourth named
II. J. Tenfold ; the Fifth , Q. H. Hess ; the
Sixth , Frank Sears ; the Seventh , I. O-

Ilhoadcs ; the Eighth , J. B. West , and the
Ninth , J. E. Van Ollder , It was decided
that the five- receiving the highest vote
should bo declared the nominees for three
years and the sixth man should bo the nom-
inee

¬

for thu short term. The first ballot re-
sulted

¬

as follows ; Rhodes 70 , Hess 70 , Bears
69 , Uandhauer 63 , Van Glider 5G , Penfoli-
ll 4. Knodcll 50 , West 49. Hacoj G. Messrs-
Ithodra , Hess , Scars , Uandlmucr and Van
Gilder were declared the nominees for the
regular term and Tenfold for the nhor-
terra. .

On motion of Louis Berka the conventloi
proceeded to nominate a councllmanatlargo-
to fill the vacancy caused by the death o
Samuel Dubols ,

F. 1C. Darling of the First ward nominated
n. 0. Jordan , and another delegate from the
First ward named I'cto Bolacn , The Sev-
enth

¬

nominated Lee Yates.
The Third , Fifth , Sixth. Seventh , Eighth

and Ninth wards cast their full votes for
Yatcs. The Fourth voted nlno votes for

A 50-

CENT
Bottle of CUTICURA RESOL ¬

VENT , greatest of humor cures ,

is often sufficient to complete
a permanent cure of the most
torturing nnd disfiguring of

skin , scalp , and blood humors ,

SPRFPT Cunt! TREATMENT ran ALL SKIN AND
HLOOII lluiiuitB. Warm Mli ivItUC'lTlcciu-
Bo jr. gentle ujijillcjllunii of UITICUIIA (alul *

incut ) , ttio Ktvat nkliLcurc , and mild dotci of-

CUTictiu KESCILVENT , grcntctt of humor curcj.

PEN PIGTURRS PLJaAqM NTLYAND POINTRDJUY PUT I

Yon can RO nil over town and not bo-

nblo to find In luce curtains the fashion's
host as olitalned nt ant store the Cluniy-
iintl the Saxony lace curtains latest
tlilnps out that's the reason no one
else 1ms them wo always keep up with
the tlinos Riving you soinethlnd new
every week because they are a nov-

elty
¬

Is no reiiFon why you cannot uf-

fotd
-

them we make the price so reas-
onable

¬

that It don't pay to buy old stock ,

Omaha Carpet Co.
15 5 Dodge

Jordan , and Pete Bolscn of the First wan
announced flvo votes for himself and four
for Jordan. A poll of the delegation was
demanded , but before the result could bo
announced thu nomination of Yatcs was
made unanimous.-

On
.

motion of J , A , Beverly of the Ninth
ward , E. P. Davis was unanimously rc-
eletted

-
chairman of the city central com ¬

mittee.-
Davta

.

thanked the convention and sug-
gested

¬

that the efllclcnt secretary of the
committee , A. W. Jeffcrls , be re-elected
His suggestion was adopted and Jcfferls was
declared elected.-

A
.

resolution cndbrslng the Crawford sys
tern of nominating candidates for onice was
read , A motion to lay the resolution on the
table was lost and the resolution was re-
fcncd

-
to the city central committee.

The central committee was authorized to
fill all vacancies on the ticket.

After naming the following members o
the city committee the convention adjourned

Flrat ward , Sam Scott , F , K. Darling
Peter Bolscn ; Second ward , II , Banker
George B. Stryker , John Anderson ; Thlrt-
waid , Louis Burmestcr , John Wright , Henry
Rhoda ; Fourth ward , John G. Kuhn , W. B-

Whltehorn , R. D. Duncan ; Fifth ward , C. L-

Snundern , George W. Lower , O. J. Shepard
Sixth ward , A. P. Gram , F. L. Bugbce , H-
H. . Taylor ; Seventh ward , Joel Griffln , L-

Berka , L. Peterson ; Eighth ward , S. K-

Spaldlng , C. J , Anderson , Charles Djureen
Ninth ward , C. B. Malm , A. J. Beverly
Charles Unltt.-
13MPI.OY.1IK.NT

.

IS WHAT IS XEnilKIJ.

Free SIM OP 11 I'our Iteiuoily for Hie-
ProKinl Political IllH.

Despite the threatening weather and the
numerous other attractions , a fair-sired au-

dience
¬

gathered at Karbach hall last even-
ing

¬

to hear two Irish-Americans argue In
favor of sound money. It was the regular
meeting ot the Railway and Express Em-
ployes'

¬

club , and the attendance was largely
composed of men from those vcoatious. W.
I , Baker presided and introduced the speak ¬

ers. The music was furnished by the Have-
lock quartet , composed ot W. F. Ackcrman-
H. . B. Kcpner , L. B. Storicr and H. C. Dally
all from the B. & M. shops at Havelock
Their songs were not only catchy but ex-

ceedingly
¬

well rendered , and were far su-
perior

¬

to the average campaign songs.
John C. Brcnnan of Sioux City was the

first speaker. In his Introductory remarks
ho paid his respects to Prince Bismarck , ant
said that distinguished statesman had con-
cluded

¬

that It would be well for the United
States to try the experiment of free silver
It It didn't Injure the United States , then
Germany might try It. It reminded him of-
a butcher who was fearful about some sau-
sages.

¬

. He thought It best to send them to
the parson's family first. If they didn't kill
anybody there ho would introduce them into
his own home. "If frco silver Is a gooc
thing , why didn't Prince Bismarck try It-

on Germany when ho had almost complete
power there ? " was the pointed query the
speaker asked concerning the matter.-

He
.

said the material wealth of the United
States had Increased more In the twenty-
four years that the republican party hrii
uninterrupted sway than In the 240 years
following the landing of the pilgrim fathers
Since "tho crime of 1873" the wealth of the
nation had increased more than it had during
the preceding fifty years. The country was
suffering , not from the crime of 1S73 , but
from the crime of 1832. "The democrats
say give the people frco silver. I say give
them employment. For over twenty years
I worked In this section ot the country as-
a railroad man. Never until the accession
ot the democratic party to power In 1SU2
did I sec a time when a laboring man In
Nebraska could not get a fair day's wages
for his work. Talk about the demand for
'the farmers' crops , the democratic party
has driven out of employment the laboring
man , who ought to be the best customer
of the farmer. Mr. Bryan was deceived as-
to the beauties of free trade. Is It not
probable that he may bo deceived as to the
beauties ot free silver ? "

Mr. Brennan devoted his tlmo largely to
the tariff question , which he handled in a
most familiar manner. Ho closed with a
bitter arraignment of the free sliver party ,

exposing its dishonesty in an open manner.
His appeal for the support of McKlnloy by
all railway men , especially his fellow Irish-
Americans , was most convincing.

Thomas McSheehy , esq. , of Fremont , 0. ,

a warm personal friend of Major McKlnley's
and an old time newspaper man , was the
second speaker. He said that ha commenced
campaigning for McKlnley on August 1 ,

and had been at It over since. Ho had
spoken in ten different states , and was In a
position to know something ot the political
outlook. In all the campilgnR in which
ho had been Interested he had never seen
such a great Interest among the people
generally. Ho had como from Ohio , tht
homo of past and future presidents , to Ne-
braska.

¬

. This was his second trip. A month
ago , when ho left here he was discouraged ,

and he left the state in disgust. Ho had
never before seen so many populists to the
square Inch. But things on the second trip
looked a good deal brighter. Ho had been
at Jackson , Battle Creek Greeley , Hane-
hroe

-
, Silver Creek and other towns , and he

felt confident that the republicans had
ir.ido great gains within the past thlrt >

days. Ho believed that If the same amount
of Improvement took place within republican
ranks from now until November 3 , Nebraska
would bo In line for .McICInley with a Rood ,
safe majority.-

Mr.
.

. McSheehy diJ not stop to Hbuso , He-
uold ho did not bellero In appealing to thu
prejudices of the voters. Ho believed that
the Ideas of protection and sound monej
rather appealed to the Intelligence. The re-
publican

¬

party found three great problems
to solve when It was created ; slavery, tariff
and money , The first republican president
had solved the first question by a single
stroku of his pen , The protective tariff
dca gays to the foreigner bringing his goods

to this country : "Halt , salute the Hag and
my toll. " Ho showed wherein the Wilson
alll had harmed the country , especially
ho farmer , us It reduced the duties on wool ,

lay. eggs and other agricultural products.-
As

.

to free silver the popocrats had set up-
'or worship a silver calf with ono head and
two tails , ono In Maine and one In Gecr-
gla.

-
. The- speaker then went at length Into

he financial question. He traced ( ! '. hlstorjr-
of the American coinage laws briefly nnd-
clearly. . Ills facts wcro concisely stated ,

and UU conclusions drawn In a most con-
vincing

¬

manner. He contrasted the twenty *

five countries having the gold standard with
ho seven employing the silver standard to
the great detriment of the latter. Ho also
Ircw a sharp contrast between the two
presidential candidates , and closed with the
iredlctlou that McKlnley and HOliart , Mac-

Cell and Mercer would be elected on No-
vember 3-

.I2xi

.

liiuiitl n from 31 r. Ilo > Ic.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Oct. 8. To the Editor

ot The Bee ; My attention has been called
o uiy name Appearing In r.. list ot

Nothing but play to keep your house
warm In the eoldest weather with one
of our Itoynl Acorn base burners no1

stove ever mnclc that burned less fuel '

Is as easy 1 nregulatlug or as great a-

hent producer tlm Acorn system of hot
air circulation gives It the greatest
amount of hot air without detracting
from Its radiating power no matter
what stove you have used we guarantee
the Uoyal Acotn more satisfactory.

John Hussie ! ! Co. ,
Consider our

111 tin prices.-

or

.

those In sympathy with the bolters' con
vcntlon. This Is n mistake. I was not In
Omaha at the time ot the convention ,

belong to the regular organization ot the
democratic party , and have no sympathj
with this movement , which I am patlsflcd Is
Inspired by the leaders In thU state througl
Jealously of "Young Mr. Bryan , " and the
distinguished position he has attained
through his leadership of the democratic
party.-

I
.

I notice the names of a number of my
democratic friends , and I hope they appeared
there through the same mistake that rnlno-
has. . Respectfully , JUAN BOYLE.

Compliment tn Cliiilriimii I.cuiH.-
At

.

a meeting of the Union Veterans' club
of Douglas county the following .resolutions
were adopted :

Itesolvcd , That wo thank our comrade ,

John Lewis , for the courtesy extended to
his father's comrades and fully and heartily
Piulorbe the work whleh IIP Is doing In Doug-
las

¬

county for the republican party , find
will tender to him ns old soldiers and their
sonM , the members of this club , our full
and hearty rupport and liop < that he miy-
be successful , by his untiring efforts , In
currying Douglas county for thu election of
Major McKlnley for president , llobart for
vice president and the entire republican
ticket In the county and state ; and be it
further

Resolved , That wo further endorse him ,
he being the bon ot a veteran who has
demonstrated by his acts Hint he believes
In perpetuating and keeping memorable
the representation of the old soldiers and
holds their names cvor snored ; that we
believe that he , u hon of a veteran , by
his best efforts , is trying to enunciate the
principle that the HUB guarded by our
comrades and his father will bo forever
preserved by the son of a veteran ; that 1-
1Lopy of these resolutions bo presented to
John Lewis , a copy mailed to lili worthy
father and n copy be submitted to the
press ot Omaha-

.CAMIAIGX

.

GIUVW'S MOKE MVIOI.Y-

.Dcmof

.

ruts unil HcpiiliIloiiiiH Put
Frirtli Omit ClTortM In lllliioix.

CHICAGO , Oct. 10. A conference of
democratic leaders was held today in Chair-
nun Jones' bulce to make full arrange-
ments

¬

for the campaign in Illinois Among
those present were : Senator Teller , Con-
gressmen

¬

Hartman of Mottana and Towne-
of Minnesota and Governor Altgeld II
has been definitely determlned that all o
the former republican sliver leaders wll
stump the state during the remaining weeks
of the campaign. Senator Teller Is in feeble
health and will speak only when his health
warrants It. On the silver clde the aggressive
campaign promised for ''Cook county will
commence next week and continue to the
eve of election. The republicans are no less
active, and it Is estimated that from fifty
to 100 meetlnga will bo held every night.

Announcement is made at gold demo-
cratic

¬

headquarters that when Senatoi
Palmer and General Buckncr return to Chi-
cago

¬

from their southern trip they will
probably be sent on a special train tc
make speeches through central and south-
ern

¬

Illinois.-
F.ollowliiK

.
Is the itinerary of Generals

Palmer and Buckner from Detroit to New
Orleans and return to Chicago October 12-

to October 19 :

Leave Detroit , via Michigan Central , Mon-
day

¬

, October 12 , 11:20: p. m.
Arrive Cincinnati , via Cincinnati , Hamil-

ton
¬

& Dayton , Tuesday , 1:30: a. m. ; leave
Cincinnati , via Louisville & Ncshvllle , Tues-
day

¬

, 11:40: a. m.
Arrive , Columbia. Tenn. , 10:37: p. m. , Tues-

day
¬

, afternoon meeting. 2 p. m. , Wedneiv
day , 14th ; leave Columbia , Wednesday , 0:15-
P

:
m.

Arrive , PulaskI , Tenn. , 7:10: p. m , , Wcdncs
day ; evening meeting ; leave Pulaskl , 11:30-
p.

:
. m. , Wedre day.
Arrive , Birmingham , Ala. , Thursday , 5:45-

a
:

, m. ; afternoon meeting , 1:30: p. m. ; leave
Birmingham , Thursday, 4:33: p. m.

Arrive , Montgomery , Thursday , S p. m. ;
evening meeting ; leave Montgomery , Friday ,

7:10: n. in-

.Arrive
.

Mobile , Friday , 1:40: p. m. ; after-
noon

¬

and evening meetings.
Leave Mobile. 3:15: a. m. , Saturday , arrive

New Orleans , 7:40: a. m , . Saturday ; even-
Ing meeting.

Leave New Orleans , Sunday , 8 a. m , ; ar-
rlvo

-
Chicago , Monday Octobfr 19 , 12:30: p. m-

.1'AI.MEIl
.

AXD UUCKXlbu'AT I.AXSIXCJ.

Hold Mniiilnril IciiHKTilcCniullilattH
Adilrt'MH a ItlfT MIII-H Mt'cUiiK.

LANSING , Mich. , Oct. 10 , General and
Mrs. Palmer and General Buckner arrived
here today and addressed a big mass meet-
ing

¬

In front of the state capital. This after-
noon

¬

several carloads of gold standard ad-
vocates

¬

, Including worklngmen and capital-
ists

¬

, arrived from Detroit and marched to
the place of meeting. This and a local
crowd was reinforced by several delega-
tions

¬

from the surrounding country. Gen-
eral

¬

Palmer was Introduced by S. L. IC11-
bourne , who nominated , him for president
In the Indianapolis convention.

General Buckncr , In his address , alluded
to General Grant as a gallant and gracloucf-
oe. . Ho assured his hearers that on the
coming southern trip of Palmer and him-
self

¬

-Ills distinguished leader will receive
the same cordiality as ho (Buckuer ) had
received here ,

Don M. Dickinson , who was leader of the
Detroit delegation , in response to numerous
calls , said ; "I am a democrat , and because
[ am a democrat , I repudiate every plank ot
the Chicago platform ,"

After the meeting the two candidates left
for Grand Rapids , accompanied by the De-
troit

¬

crowd , The two generals will spend
Sunday In Detroit.-

tiiiyM

.

MlNMiiiirl lit Safe for Ilryiin ,

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 10. United States
Senator Francis M. Cockrell , speaking to a
large audience at Independence in the Inter-
est

¬

of the Chicago platform and nominees ,
said during his remarks : "I eay to you ,
gentlemen , that if a government for the
people , of the people and by the people Is
anarchy , then I am glad that wo are an-
archists

¬

, " The utterance was loudly cheered.
Continuing Senator Cockrell predicted thatBryan would carry Missouri by a majority
ot 80,000 to 100000.

CoiivcrntCuuuty'H Tli-Uet ,
DOUGLAS , Wyo. , Oct. 10. (Special. ) The

democrats of Converse county have nomi-
nated

¬

the following county and legislative
ticket : For elate senator , George H , Crossr
representatives , Albert Cider , J. B- Russell
sncl Thomas Belj| eherlff , F , G , McCrossln ;
dcrk. Ed Schloss ; treasurer. A. A. Falknor ;
oommlsalcners , M. R , Collins , George Bolln-

Dd George Devoe ; attorney , F. H , Harvey ;
rtjperlntendent of schools , Mrs. M. J. Good ,

win.

Speed and safety are the watchwords o !
the ago. One Minute Cough Cure acts
tpeedlly. safely and never falls. Asthma ,

i , coughc and colds are cured by it.

When you sec It In n frame it looks
different we're always (mining can do-

it for yon cheaper than you can buy the
straight moulding J'or nnywhere else-
no use having an "elegant picture In n
cheap or old frame when you can get an
elegant new one right from our factory

at the price of n cheap one Those un-

equalled
¬

Haefstaengl photographs look
line in one of our fraws our frames
aie like the carbons works of art.

A. Hbspe. Jr..-

UiiBlc

.
. anil Art 1513 Douglas

SOUND MONEY THEIR SLOGAN

Five Hundred Cominsroinl Travelers Or-

at
-

Lincoln.

SEND GREETING TO MAJOR M'KINLE-

Ynt

'

IenuiiM < riUloii In ( lit- ln-

torcMt
-

of itiiltiiitiil CiirrLno-
jullti

-

n Flrm-Koiiiulntlon it ml-

Anioriciiii ImlUNtrli-N.

LINCOLN , Oct. 10. (Special Telegram. )

The Nebraska Commercial Travelers' McKln-
ley

¬

and Hobart club met tonight at the
Capital hotel and organized with n member-
ship

¬

of 600. The following telegram was
sent to Major McKluley :

"Tho traveling men ot Nebraska , 600

strong , now In session , offer their congratu-
lations

¬

to you for jour noble words and
works and give their support to the ticket
of prosperity , sound money and protection-

."FRED
.

'
A. WILSON ,

"ii. M. men ,

"C. E. DIIONNIJH ,

iJ'Commlttcc. "
Following Is the agreement mddo by the

club members , who have affixed their names
to the stipulation : "We , yiq upderslgned
commercial travelers and e.t-travcllng men
who now live or travel In Nebraska , favor
the Immediate organization otlm McKlnley
and Hobart club , and hereby suOscrlba our
names as members of such ! club , for the
purpose of advancing the cause of McKlnloy
and Hobart and prosperity. !' 1

The next meeting will bd! aj the Capital
hotel Saturday night at 8 6'cfo4U , when n-

'permanent' organization will bb| formed.
Ono week ago the Bryan ificii thet at the
Lincoln hotel and formed Hjiey called
a "Bryan and Sc'wall" club. , The entire
number who wcfe then cnYoilcd did not
exceed 100. Tonight's ( [ was one
whlcli" demonstrates'the fait ( h v so far ns
the traveling men aio conqeiyicil the state
of Nebraska furnishes more; pure patriots
than any other portion of the country. The
meeting was a grand success , and tbo
opinion of the Lincoln people Is to the effect
that the commercial travelers of the United""States are In the ranln for McKlnley.

ALL PLATTSMOUTH REJOICES.-
PLATTSMOUTH.

.

. Neb. . Oct. 10. ( Special
Telegram. ) Notwithstanding the Inclem-
cncy of the weather Iho republican rally
held here tonight was a great success. The
rain ceased about B o'clock and at 5:30: the
Immense delecatlons from Havelock and
Lincoln arrived rnd the Ftreati immediately
presented an exceedingly lively appear ¬

anceIn the evening M.sln street was
completely packed with citizens lo view
the parade , which was the finest ever seen
In this city. The B. & M. band of Have-
lock led the procession , followed by thr-
Havelock Flambsni club , the Woman's
Krooni brlgado and McKlnley club with
torches and the Lincoln Uallroail Men's
Sound Money club of 300 strong , preceded
by mounted marshals anil drum and flfc-
corps. . The red , white and blue lanterns of-

Iho marchers presented a very fine effect
making a very picturesque scene. The H-

N.. Dovcy Flambeau club , preceded by the
Plattsmouth High School band , brought up
the rear. The marching , counter marching
anil evolutions performed were greatly ap-
plauded

¬

by the crowds and the whole town
was given up to McKlnley enthusiasm.

Watermen hall was packed with an ap-

preciative
¬

audlenco to hear Judge Field of
Lincoln , who delivered a splendid address.
Judge Allen Becson of this' city made E

short address in answer to Judge Ambrose
and David Overmejcr , who spolto here last
Wednesday , He then Introduced Judge
Field , who gald fco was not carrying any
butcher knives or other deadly weapons like
ho and Bryan did four yearn ago. Ho said
his houses had all gone out of business
since Bryan's free trade theories had pre-

vailed
-

and American workmen were Idle.-

Ho
.

then gave a comprehensive exposition of
the entire financial legislation of this coun-
try

¬

since Its Independence and clearly dem-

onstrated
¬

the evils ot depreciated currency.-
Ho

.

showed how the democratic congress
hod abrogated reciprocity treaties and thus
cut off the foreign markets farm prod ¬

ucts. Ho concluded with a brilliant ex-

hortation
¬

to the straight democrats and
sterling populists to vote for McKlnley and
national honor and received n perlect ova-

tlon
,-

at the close of hJa sj'rccii.
The Lincoln and Hancock delegations re-

turned
¬

homo on a special > train of five
coaches amid the utmost crthuslasm.

ENTHUSIASTIC IN SPITEOP RAIN.;
HEBRON , Neb. , Oct. 10.Special Tele-

gram. . ) Notwithstanding tK,6 Jflln and cold
north wind the big republican , rally , took
? lace today. It was a demonstration not
soon to bo forgotten. The bsmcl .headed the
parade , followed by the woman's Sound
Vloiiey club , carrying broornS ''hio McKln-
ey

-
Woman's club , numberffig'-iSO , and the

McKlnley clubs of Hebron , Bruning , Carle-
ton

-
, Davenport , Chester , Ger'hittft McKlnley

club of Dresden and WortaW McKlnloy
club of Belvldero. This ovjgnlng the Flam-
jeau

-
clubs formed and marctfea"DOO strong.-

In
.

the torchlight procession,1 ! Qtoferal Cowln
and Attorney General Chu dlMl were the
speakers this afternoon , Oebnra'l Cowin ex-

plained
¬

to the satisfaction of Villa who would
be benefited by free coln B611ver! mine
owners and not the laboring tnln. Senator
Thumton this evening dlsciliBetlitho money
question and tariff and predicted repub-
lean victory , with Nebraska : sharing honors

giving 20,000 majority. Odfr Kntablo thing
oday was so many democratai wearing Mc-

Klnloy
¬

badges. Fully B.OOdi-peoplo partlcl-
atcd.

-
. If the day had not been preceded

) ) rain all day that numter would have
been doubled. The greatest ontliUblaim was
manifested ,

CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Oct. 10 , (Special
Telegram. ) A crowded house greeted Ross
Hammond and Therein Ifeator , here tonight ,

Hammond ably discussed the Issues cf the
day and received the closest attention of hie
hearers , Keator is a rapid speaker and for
ono hour and a half ably preuented the
cause J of protection and sound money. IIq-
ipoku of the conditions of the people and thr
wages received In (tee silver countrlei from
& personal Investigation and Compared them
with the more enlightened nations. The
meeting was ono of the best , ever held.-

ST
.

, I'AUL. Neb. . Oct. 10. ( SpecIal.rHon.-
rheron

) .

Keator ot Chicago addressed the peo-
ple of St. Paul and vicinity from a repub-
Ican

-
standpoint | n tbo court house hall last

night. Owing to damp weather , the audi-
ence

¬

waa not oa large as dclred , but those
present listened to an excellent ipeocb , as-

Jir, Keator , who hug trawled

Your eyes nro nil wroni ; nntl need iho-

nttontlou ot nn oxpcrt optician we've-
Kot the expert nnil ho knows Just what
to do with till Minis of eye defects
they inny bu little ones now lint you
hitil better have them attended to at
once they'll surely KI-OW to be blp ones
If you don't' and then you'll bo sorry
yon didn't see our export nftor we
make one of our thorough examinations
Wo ean furnish yon the remedy.

Aloe & Penfold Co-

14GS Farnnm

all over the civilized world , compared the
condition of the laboring man In the tree
sliver countries to that of the United Statrol-
ion. . It. H. Laligfonl of North Platte , who
during the week has conducted successful
lepubllcau meetings In UUnbar , Uoclus ,

Gushing and Gage Valley , spoke In thr
opera house here tonight. For October 22 Jc-
publicans are making preparations for n

rally which will ccllpso anything yet seen
In Howard county and besides which the
late poijocratlc rally will sink Into Insig-
nificance.

¬

.

GREAT DAY AT BOI3LUS-
.BOELUS

.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special. ) It
rained hero all day yesterday , and pre-
vented

¬

those in the country from attending
the republican meeting held here last even
ing. II. II. Lnngford was the speaker of
the evening , and delivered a talk on pro-
tection

¬

and sound money which contained
much food for thought. It was evident from
the Interest shown that the seed sown will
bear fruit. Mr. Langford explained the dis-

puted points ot the money question In a
clear way.-

DAKOTA
.

CITY , Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. )

Jacob Hauck of Omaha hold several meet-
Ings

-
In Dakota and Dlxon counties , which

wcro all well attended. Hauck Is an able
man and orator , and presented the Icsucs-
of this campaign In a very ronvlnclng man ¬

ner. The Germans are delighted , and speak
In the highest terms of these meetings. The
republicans of Dakota and Dlxou counties
are confident of success.-

M'COOL
.

JUNCTION , Neb. , Oct. 10. (Spe-

cial.
¬

.) The popular stronghold of this
( York ) county Is here , and the republicans
on October 20 will hold the largest meeting
of all. On that day they will roast an ox
and feed all. It will be free ox meat , free
sandwiches and free hot coffee , and best
of all , good , free , red-hot republican doe-

trine.
-

. The orators of the day will be Gep-
urql

-
Cowln and Ccnpressmrn J. G. Halnei

All Molvlnlcy Marching Clubs and Flam-
beau

¬

Clubs of this county and North Flll-
moro county will attend.-

'is
.

SUMNER , Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special. ) A

republican meeting was advertised ror
Thursday night , to brt addiessed by Hon. J-

.Hoagland
.

and Hon. T. L. Warrlngton. The
local populist managers challenged Hoag-
land to discuss the Issues with T. Q. Foltz ,

populist candidate for state senator , which
waa promptly accepted , but Feltz refused
to meet Hoagland. A large and Interested
audience lls'teiied to Hoaglnnd for" one" and
a half hours. Hoagland offered to meet
Mr. Feltz at any time or place and discuss
the Issues.-

HENDLEY.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special. ) The
McICInley club secured the services of C.-

M.

.
. Brown of Cambridge and F. M. Sturdc-

vant
-

of Beaver City as speakers hero last
Saturday night. One hundred torch lights
were In the procession , everyone carried
by voters , headed by the Wllsonvlllo brass
bind , while the Woman's McICInley March-
Ing

-
club of Beaver City brought up the rear.

After the crowd had gathered at the largest
hall In town , where It was Intended to hold
the meeting , it was found that less than one-
third of the crowd could gain admittance.-
Thu

.
place of Hpeaklng was then changed to

the streets. The crowd numbered over 1000.
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed through-
out

¬

the meeting.
HASTINGS , Oct. 10. ( Special. ) Another

big republican rally Is billed for this city-
.It

.

will be held Monday afternoon and even ¬

ing. Campaign clubs from surrounding
towns will bo- present and a grand street
parade will ba given in the evening. John
B. Farwcll of Chicago will bo the main
speaker.-

RKD
.

CLOUD , Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special. )

In spite of the rainfall , a very largo and
satisfactory republican meeting wao held
at this place yesterday afternoon , addrcascd-
by John V. Fnrwcll of Chicago , and In the
evening W. S. Summers delivered a nng-
nlflcent

-
address to an enthusiastic crowd.-

PROMISC'D

.

' MEETING FOR TECUMSEH.-
TECUMSEH.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special , )

Hon. A. W. Field , Church Howe , Charles
Casey , Hon. Jack MncColl and A. J. Burn-
ham Imvo aurecd to speak here Monday ,

along with the speaker of the day , Major
William Wauicr of Kansas City , excom-
manderlnchlef

-

of the Grand .Army of the
Republic. F. A. Boohmer ot Lincoln will
be present and speak in German. The com-

mittee
¬

having the rally In charge announces
the nlirht parade as a leading feature.

CRAB ORCHARD , Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special. )

Hons. Church Howe , A. J. Burnham , O. A-

.Corbln
.

and L. C. Chapman spoke to an en-

thusiastic
¬

audience of GOO people here lost
night. Two bands , three McICInley clubs and
the Woman's Uniformed club of Sterling
wore In the procession.

ASHLAND , Ncb.7 Oct. 10. (Special. ) The
dates of public speaking In and near Ash-

land
¬

In the near future are : Congressman
13. J. Hnlner , at Ashland , October 1C , 3 p. m ;

Hon. Allen W , Field of Lincoln , at Mem-
phis

¬

, Wednesday , October 14 , at 8 p. in. The
Ashland Flambeau club will assist In full
uniform.

ROGERS , Neb , , Oct. 10 , (Special. ) Last
night Hon , Thomas McSheehy of Ohio and
John Brennsn of Sioux City addressed the
people of this village on the leading Issues
of the day. Owing to the continued rain
during the afternoon and evening , only a
small crowd assembled to hear the speakers ,

who expounded republican doctrine to the
satisfaction of all , ,

ATTH.MIASCKA"V , l' * MIStJTIXGS-

.HnllU'H

.

of < li <- Silver Force * Attract
I.II( | AUuiillon.

LOUISVILLE , Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. )

Cyrus Llndall , the colored orator , spoke
hero last evening for Bryan and frco silver
to a very email audience. Ho did quite well ,

considering the difficult subject ho attempted
to handle.

CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Oct. 10 , ( Special. )

Hon. Jerome Shamp addressed the popu-

llats
-

of this vicinity last evening , his text
being the "Crime ot 73 , " which Is about
worn out In this community. A patient au-

dience
¬

waa In attendance.
HASTINGS , Oct. 10 , ( Special. ) A heavy

rain all day yesterday and early last night
was the cause of the free sllverlten not huv-
lng

-
a. rally In this city last night. It was-

te have been quite an affair , as the Bryan
club of Hastings had Just received Its uni-

forms , which they Intended to spring on the
public as a sort ot surprise. But regardless
of the bad weather a fair sized audience
gathered In the opera IIOUEO and listened to
Governor Holcomb , free- silver and populism ,

TECUMSEH , Neb. , Oct. 10. (Speclal.-)

John Dimdas and David Suyder , candidates
tor float senator and reprcscntatho re-

spectively on the papocratlc ticket , and Rev
William Murphy spoke on the political Is-

sues
-

of the campaign to a small audlenci-
at thtf court hcuse here Thursday evening.-

ORESTON
.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. )

Wednesday evening the popocratn held a
meeting In this village to give Cornell and
Trice , both of Lincoln , an opportunity to-

apeak , Cornell Is a candidate fur state audi-
tor

¬

on the popocratlc ticket and i'rlce l an-

' Hook learning Is n peed thhiK but
winter underwear this kind of weather

Is what most of us need we've pot It-

to sell nil kinds fioin ROc n garment
up then we've got tlie celebrated Dr.-

.lnofrc.r'8

.

. sanitary wool underwear are
the solo agents for all Omaha -If It's the
underwear yon want you can't satisfy
yourself better as to quality and price
thun rhjlit here we only handle under-
wear for the men fol-

ks.Albert

.

Calm ,
MSSSt* 1322 Fiiruniii

we're-
ntwnj'M

Drexel Shoe
FmMinm

ii !

}

We have just opened a choice assortment comprising the

Very Latest Novelties
de Venise ' " ' *

-
- '

Point de Gene , - ,
*

J3.uss3ls Applique ,
' " '

Point Renaissincc ,

Point Ara.be ,

Point Mecklin
Point Orient.

Chantilly , etc , etc
in Black , Creme Butter Champingon , with insertions
and all-overs to match.

Jet , Pearl and Spangled Netb.

Rich Embroidered All-over Chiffons.
f

Rich Embroidered , Beaded.and Sparigled *

CHIFFON BANDS.5i-
nch

.

French Chiffons . .

, and Silk Moussalines

in Every Sh'ade.-

l45inch Broche Striped
"

" Silk Gauzes.

a H 5 U OwJEjaBU VV-

Cor. . 65th and Farnam Sis.

slstnnt In the auditor's offlce. Cornell mnde-
a short speech , In which ho urged the elec-
tion

¬

of Holcomb and all the state otllcers-
to help him run the thing popocratlc. Price
made quite a lengthy talk , In which he as-
serted

¬

ho had always been u republican , but
now the party had left him.

HYANNIS , Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Judge Greene opoko hero tonight tc-

a fair sized audience. Ho had nothing new
to offer In his npecch but free silver and
himself , for congress. He blamed the re-

publicans for all the misfortunes of the
nation from the discovery of America until
the present tlmo. Greene stated that his
election to the judgcshlp was a sulllclcnt
certificate aa to his character.-

TECUMSEH.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Judge G. W. Ambrose ot Omaha and
W. H , Kclllgcr of Auburn spoke on sliver
hero this afternoon. A creditable audience
greeted the speakers. KelllRer opened the
meeting In brief remarks , while Judge Am-
brose

¬

spoke uiitn the sliver question at
length.-

M'COOK
.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special Tclo-
gram.

-

. ) The populists of Red Willow county
largo and successful rally here to-

night
¬

, A torchlight procession preceded
the speech , whleh was made by J , R. Sutherl-
and.

¬

. An overflow meeting was addressed by
! ; . L. Adams. L. M. Graham also spoke
briefly In the hall-

.1'OMTICAL

.

IinilATIS AT AUIIUH.V-

.Il

.

<M illlciiii mill Silver OrntnrH Join
In ii Dlwciinxloii.

AUBURN , Neb. , Oct. 10 , ( Special , ) Hon.
Charles A. of Lincoln and G , W ,

Cornell , an attorney ot this place , dis-

cussed
¬

the Issues of the day In joint debate
at the opera house last night. Tha arrange-
ments

¬

were made by a joint committee ot
three from the Bryan club and a Him num-
ber

¬

from the McKlnloy club. Long before
the line appointed the house1 was filled to
overflowing by an evenly divided audience.-
Robblns

.

opened the debate In a speech of
ono hour and fifteen minutes , and Cornell
followed In a speech of ana hour and thirty ,

nnd Robblns replied In a speech of fifteen
minutes. In his opening argument Robblns
stated these propositions and based his en-

tire
-

argument on them ; That tba govern-
ment

¬

, by Us mint stamp , cannot create
value ; that the free colmgo ot gold and
silver will result In monometallism , unless
the mint ratio bo fixed and at
the market ratio of the two metals ; that
the gold standard was by the
United States In 1S34 ; free silver coinage-
at any ratio less than the market ratio
means sliver monometallism ; low prices of
farm products are not the result ot demon ¬

etization , but rather the result of free
trade. These propositions were backed up-

on sound reasoning and facts and figures ,

which stamped Robbing as a finished orator ,

In his speech Cornell made no attempt to
answer the arguments of Robblns , but ro-

lled
¬

upon ridicule , In closing Robblns de-

voted
¬

hU fifteen minutes lo correcting the
mlsstatements made by Cornell. U was
yory plainly demonstrated early In the
ovcnlne that noino of tbo Dryan followers
carao ( hero prepared to adopt the tactics
of other places In disturbing the meeting
so much that the advocate of Bound money
could not be heard , but the wisdom of the
republican committee prevented it by Its
insisting that tlio audlenco bo separated ,

the republicans being on one Ide of ( he
hall and the Bryanltes on tliu other nnd-

It was not dllllcult to locate the disturb
ance. _______

Ttvo Itnllli-K nt Iiulliiiioln.M-
'COOK.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Republican enthusiasm reached
high-water mark In Indlanola last night In a
grand county rally , which , for enthusiasm

ad uufflVvr ulm oeier beep equaled In

Those men's winter weight cimmcl nntlt-

.'Ui shoos tluitvt >
*

vi Jtist rveclveil nntl
priced ntI.OO nro the proper shoes In
style slmpe mid quality- could just n

well Ret !f.K( ) for thorn hut
fjlvluj; you belter values than

you can je.t elsewhere a new Invoice of
Imported china souvenirs to be given
away to all who make purchases of the
iiinouiit of 10.00 save your checks and
come In anil pick out your souvenir.

Co.
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"

Point

,

, and

"

and Gilt

W

Robbing

I

maintained

adopted

,

,

this section of the state. A special train
ot ton ears was run from this place , under
the auspices of the McKlnloy and Railway
Men's Sound Money clubs. There were COO

persons on the train , the Nebraska Brlgado
band and McKlnley Martial bund nmonc
the number. Between 400 and 600 partici-
pated

¬

In the torchlight procession , embrac-
ing

¬

marching clubs from McCook , Indlanola ,

Bartley , Cambridge and Arapa'ioo. Mr. Kel-
ley

-
addressed over 1,000 persona In the rink.

Glee clubs from McCook and Cambridge as-
sisted

¬

the Brlgado band In the music , which
was superb.

The populists also held a rally at the
same place nnd time , with a speech by J.-

R.
.

. Sutherland and a torchlight procession ,

Cciifi-al AlK 'i"H I'arly In IlllnolH.-
ROCKFOntt

.
, III. . Oct. 10. The party of

campaigning generals reached Rockford this
morning at 10 o'clock amid the booming of
cannon , the din of factory whistles , the
music of bands and the chccrlug of thou-
sands

¬

assembled at the depot to greet them ,

The meeting was presided over by T. O-

.Lawler
.

, cx-conunander-ln-chlef of the Grand
Army ot the Republic. The party spent an
hour hero during which speeches wcro
made by General Alger , John R. Tanner ,
General Sickles , General Howard , Corporal
Tanner , General Thomas S. Stewart and
others. Tlio greatest enthusiasm prevailed ,

a special appeal being made to Bland by
Tanner and the whole ticket. When the
train departed from the city the cannon
again started while the factory whistles
kept up the noho till after the party got
beyond the limits ,

I'np Jo u mil I lt < ' |iiiilliiH( llrvnii.
SUPERIOR , Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

, ) The Superior Sun , the largest nud
most Influential populist paper In thla
county , has como out squarely for sound
money. McKlnley , Andrews and the whola
republican ticket.-

GAK1ION

.

COU.'STV'H COM ) I'M 1C LI.S.-

i

.

Iii < ! lc-nli-M Unit Cm ml-
KiirinuiuiKnt UlnlniH Ar Valuable.-
CHUVENNE

.
, Oct. 10. (Special. ) Of the

now gold camp on Grand Encampment
creek , Carbon county. J , A , Johnston , an
experienced mining man who has just re-

turned
¬

from there , makes the following re-

ports
¬

; Geologically speaking , there la.overy
reason to bellcvo that the camp will
profitable and a big producer of gold In tlm
immediate future. The veins arrj well de-
fined

¬

and are undoubtedly gold-bearing over
a considerable extent of country. Pros-
pecting

¬

has bfen donu over a tract three
by six miles in extent , but , of course , this
work Is not thorough nor conclusive , Thcro
ore no claims In the camp which have shaftH
sunk upon them to a deptli , of greater than
ten feet and the Golden Eagle , which la-

so rich In free gold , is nut an exception ,

Nlnc-tentlm of the locations havu not been
touched with blasting powder and nearly all
the ansayu have been made front the surface
rock , A number of UBS.WH made of surface
rock show results running from 2.40 to J73-
a ton In gold. Thu region Is very tilgh
and tbo winter eeanoii bcglus early , Snow
Is beginning to foil at the present time , and
no ono should go to the camp unless pre-
pared

¬

for bad weather , There are qo ac-
commodations

¬

at the camp , not even tents ,
and many of the prospectors are sleeping
out of dcorn.

Holt n PiiHtiidlrf lii Smith Diikuln.
CHAMBERLAIN , Oct. 10. (Special. Telo-

Bram.

-
. ) Thieves entered the general ntoro

and postotllce at We tovcr , Pratt county ,

west of here. In the- ceded Sioux lands , and
carried away a quantity of clothing and
other goods. The number of stamps taken
la aa yet ucltnown.


